Peri-urban floodplains are an important interface between developed land and the aquatic environment and may act as a source or sink for contaminants moving from urban areas towards surface water courses. With increasing pressure from urban development the functioning of floodplains is coming under greater scrutiny. A number of peri-urban sites have been found to be populated with legacy landfills which could potentially cause pollution of adjacent river bodies. Here, a peri-urban floodplain adjoining the city of Oxford, UK, with the River Thames has been investigated over a period of three years through repeated sampling of groundwaters from existing and specially constructed piezometers. A nearby landfill has been found to have imprinted a strong signal on the groundwater with particularly high concentrations of ammonium and generally low concentrations of nitrate and dissolved oxygen. An intensive study of nitrogen dynamics through the use of N-species chemistry, nitrogen isotopes and dissolved nitrous oxide reveals there is little or no denitrification in the majority of the main landfill plume, and neither is the ammonium significantly retarded by sorption to the aquifer sediments. A simple model has determined the flux of total nitrogen and ammonium from the landfill, through the floodplain and into the river. Over an 8 km reach of the river, which has a number of other legacy landfills, it is estimated that 27.5 tonnes of ammonium may be delivered to the river annually. Although this is a relatively small contribution to the total river nitrogen, it may represent up to 15% of the ammonium loading at the study site and over the length of the reach could increase in-stream concentrations by nearly 40%. Catchment management plans that encompass floodplains in the peri-urban environment need to take into account the likely risk to groundwater and surface water quality that these environments pose.
Introduction
In recent decades anthropogenic inputs of N, for food production by intensive agriculture and urbanisation, have caused increases in macronutrient fluxes, and have led to widespread N pollution of aquatic systems (Foster et al., 1982; Burt et al., 2011; Whitehead et al., 2012; Lapworth et al., 2013) . This is a global issue with implications for food production and security, water quality and land management/planning (Galloway., 1999; Galloway et al., 2004) . In Europe and North America there have been a series of policies and accompanying regulations which have focused on reducing point and diffuse N and P pollution and associated problems of eutrophication and ecological degradation of freshwaters. For example, the European Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000) has the aim for fresh and marine waters to reach 'good ecological status' by 2015.
The zone of transition from rural to urban land-use is often referred to as the peri-urban area. Unlined waste sites or landfills are a common source of N and C inputs to surface and groundwaters in peri-urban floodplains (Wakida and Lerner, 2005; Corniello et al., 2007) . In Europe and North America there is a legacy of historic pollution from these sites (e.g. Heaton et al., 2005; Lorah et al., 2009 ). As such, landfill leachate plumes may contain high dissolved organic C (DOC) and NH 4 + concentrations as well as ferrous iron, chloride and bicarbonate relative to natural floodplain conditions (Lorha et al., 2009) . These commonly develop a series of distinct redox zones (Lyngkilde and Christensen, 1992) . In such systems, dilution, sorption and denitrification may be effective attenuation processes within the shallow groundwater system. The attenuation of N pollution from landfills, as well as other sources within peri-urban settings, requires fluctuations in redox conditions. These may be expected in floodplain settings due to rapid changes in water levels and episodes of surface water recharge and inundation.
Nitrogen in the form of ammonium (NH 4 + ) is present naturally in groundwater as a result of anaerobic degradation of organic matter, and in the form of nitrate (NO 3 -) from the microbial oxidation of the NH 4 + . However, NH 4 + and NO 3 -also occur in groundwater from anthropogenic sources. High concentrations of NH 4 + (10-1000 mg/L) have been found in groundwaters impacted by landfill leachates and as a result of domestic and agricultural waste water disposal practices (Gooddy et al., 1998; Lawrence et al., 2000; Christensen et al., 2001; Heaton et al., 2005) . High concentrations of NO 3 -are typically association with diffuse agricultural pollution from fertilisers (Oaks et al., 1981; Addiscott et al., 1991) although oxidation of anthropogenic ammonium sources also causes high NO 3 -concentrations (Gooddy et al., 2002) .
Ammonium transport in the subsurface may be retarded by sorption (Ceazan et al., 1989; Buss et al., 2004) . Both NH 4 + and NO 3 -can be attenuated through microbially-induced transformations (DeSimone and Howes, 1998) . Ammonium oxidation commonly occurs in conjunction with oxygen reduction and is termed nitrification. This results in the production of nitrite (NO 2 -) followed by NO 3 -. 
NH
In addition to degrading groundwater quality, NO 3 -and NH 4 + can both be substantial sources of N in surface waters receiving groundwater (Jackson et al., 2007) . Therefore it is desirable that this nitrogen is completely removed from the aquatic system. This requires bacterially mediated denitrification to convert the nitrate through intermediate stages to nitrous oxide and ultimately to nitrogen gas (equation 3), which is a process requiring anaerobic conditions. This process is controlled by the availability of soluble carbon, redox status, pH as well as soil/groundwater water residence times and hydrology (Haycock and Burt 1993; Thomas et al., 1994; Burt et al., 1999; Gooddy et al., 2002) .
Therefore attenuation of N pollution from organic wastes requires alternating redox conditions, from oxidising to reducing, such as generated during water table fluctuations. Alternatively, through the anammox process, NH 4 + can be oxidised anaerobically to nitrogen gas through the reduction of (NO 2 -derived from NO 3 -(see equation 3 above).
Despite the environmental importance of NO 3 -and NH 4 + , there are few studies documenting their transport and reaction processes in aquifers (Heaton et al., 2005) . Isotopic fractionation studies can provide an excellent tool for understanding N transport and speciation (Wassenaar, 1995; Böhlke et al., 2006) . Isotopic fractionations have been reported for NH 4 + sorption to clays (Karamanos and Rennie, 1978) (Delwich and Steyn, 1970) . Stable isotope ratios in NO 3 -have often been used to distinguish various sources of NO 3 -in groundwater, such as synthetic fertilisers and animal wastes (Gormley and Spalding, 1979; Flipse and Bonner, 1985) . Denitrification causes an isotopic enrichment in the remaining nitrate (Mariotti et al., 1988) . A disadvantage of the single isotope approach to denitrification studies is that process such as ammonia volatilisation can also lead to enrichment of 15 N in the residual NH 4 + source material and in the NO 3 -produced during nitrification. However, by combining the δ 18 O of the NO 3 -, a more reliable indicator of the denitrification process is achieved (Böttcher et al., 1990; Wassenaar et al., 1995; Kendall., 1998; Fukada et al., 2004) . The opposing isotope fractionation effects make it possible to distinguish between sorption, nitrification and denitrification as major processes affecting N distribution in a field setting through evaluating variations in concentration and isotopic composition.
Riparian floodplains provide an important interface between terrestrial and aquatic systems (Harms and Grimm 2008) . Floodplain aquifers can be important sources of drinking water and sustain baseflow in surface waters, with important ecological implications (Sophocleous, 2002; MurrayHudson et al., 2006) . However, globally, floodplains are increasingly being encroached and developed due to anthropogenic pressures including urbanisation and intensive agriculture (Tockner and Stanford 2002; Pinter 2005; Werritty 2006 ). In many parts of Europe, and elsewhere, there is a historical legacy of change in land use and associated historical pollution loading to floodplain groundwaters and surface waters (Burt et al., 2011; Stuart et al., 2011a) . Peri-urban floodplains are therefore complex, in terms of spatial heterogeneity in land use and topography, and temporal variability in recharge and redox processes (Burt et al., 2002; Burt and Pinay 2005; Macdonald et al. 2012a; MacDonald et al., 2014) .
Due to changing redox conditions, floodplains and riparian settings are considered hot-spots for nutrient attenuation (Devito et al., 1999; McClain et al., 2003; Harms and Grimm 2008) . Groundwater levels within floodplain environments are typically shallow and responsive to recharge events. Vertical and spatial soil moisture conditions are also highly variable, and together these have important implication for attenuation of oxidised N (Burt et al., 1999) . Periods of inundation may stimulate denitrification due to the mobilisation of C pools at shallow depths; during periods of low water tables denitrification may be restricted due to reduced C pools, low soil moisture and more oxidising conditions. The important ecosystem services provided by floodplains and their general proximity to potentially damaging agricultural and urban nutrient sources means there is an imperative to understand nutrient processes, fluxes and attenuation mechanisms within. Due to the complex hydrogeology estimating the residence times of groundwaters and legacy nitrogen pollutants is challenging. There is therefore uncertainty as to the timescale for changes in management practices at the surface, reducing baseflow nutrient fluxes to surface waters (Wang et al., 2011; Stuart et al., 2011b; Jackson et al., 2008) . This paper examines the temporal and spatial variations in N species within a typical peri-urban setting in the floodplain of the River Thames, UK. The peri-urban hydrological setting, legacy of pollution, and dependent terrestrial ecosystems means the study is relevant across many industrialised and rapidly industrialising regions. The aim is to understand the water movement and redox status across the case study peri-urban floodplain and how this influences nutrient fluxes to the adjoining river. The objectives are to use geochemical indicators together with δ 15 N of NH 4 + and δ 15 N and δ 18 O of NO 3 -to: 1) evaluate the origin of the nitrogen in groundwater; 2) ascertain whether sorption, nitrification or denitrification were occurring to attenuate the nutrient loading; and 3) estimate the amount of nitrogen that is delivered to the river system.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The study focuses on a section of the floodplain of the River Thames in the vicinity of the city of Oxford in the southern UK (Figure 1 ). The study area, known as Port Meadow, is to the north-west of the historic city centre. Port Meadow is an area of communal grazing and is regularly flooded by the River Thames, which flows along its western border. Due to areas of persistent groundwater flooding, the meadow supports a large number of waterfowl. Port Meadow is part of the larger Oxford Meadows Special Area of Conservation (SAC). The study area (Figure 2a ) also includes: the Burgess Field Nature Reserve, a former waste dump located to the east of Port Meadow; various tracts of land to the east, sited on the current floodplain, which were formerly the location of industrial landfills; the urbanised higher ground to the east of the floodplain; and the agricultural areas to the west of Port Meadow and the River Thames. The study area is bounded to the north and the south by urban developments.
The River Thames flows in a southerly direction through the city of Oxford (Figure 1 ). The mean annual flow of the Thames upstream of the study area is 18.48 m 3 sec -1 (Marsh and Hannaford, 2008) . The baseflow index (the ratio of long-term baseflow to total flow) for the river at this location is 0.67, reflecting the influence of influent groundwater, sourced from the limestone aquifers located in the headwaters, and the extensive floodplain gravel aquifers. The River Thames floodplain is approximately 2 km wide in the Port Meadow area, with a low gradient of less than 0.1 o (0.03%). Groundwater flow is predominantly north-east to south-west; Figure 2a includes groundwater level contours for a low-flow period. Normally groundwater flows into the River Thames from the northeast along the full reach within the case study area. Water management structures on the Thames a few hundred metres downstream of Port Meadow are a control on the hydrology of the area, by maintaining the river at relatively high levels during low-flow periods (Macdonald et al 2012a) . In the furthest downstream reach of the River Thames in the study area this can cause a reversal in hydraulic gradient for a few weeks of the year, allowing eastward flow from the river into the floodplain deposits. The Seacourt Stream flows along the western edge of the floodplain. Flow in this stream comes in part from the River Thames to the north, controlled by a fixed head weir. The stream is also a major groundwater discharge line within the floodplain ( Figure 2a) ; groundwater flows from the direction of Thames. The Oxford Canal runs along the eastern edge of the floodplain. There are also a series of drainage ditches across the floodplain.
The floodplain deposits within the Oxford Valley are made up of a shallow surface layer of finegrained alluvium, underlain by highly permeable sands and gravels ( Figure 2b ). The alluvium thickness can be up to 4 metres but is typically around 1.5 m (Macdonald et al., 2012a) . The sands and gravels thickness is mostly within the range of 2 to 6 metres. The floodplain sediments are underlain by mudstones of the Upper Jurassic Oxford Clay Formation with some limited connection between the current floodplain sediments and second terrace gravels forming higher ground to the east of Port Meadow.
Port Meadow and the surrounding area have a long legacy of anthropogenic contamination with documented waste sites dating back to the late 1800s (Macdonald et al., 2012b) . Burgess Field was used for domestic waste from 1937-1980. The waste here was dumped onto the floodplain surface with no underlying or lateral impermeable barriers apparent. The dump covers an area of 0.34 km 2 , and has an average height of ~4 m above the natural ground level. The categories of waste reported to have been dumped there are: inert materials (soil, brick, concrete, glass, clay, sand etc.); semi-inert materials (wood, paper, cardboard, plasterboard, plastic, etc.); biodegradable wastes (food, sewage sludge, household, garden etc.); difficult wastes (e.g. tyres, sludges); and special wastes (hazardous chemical wastes, asbestos). Since closing, the waste dump has been grassed and planted with trees and shrubs. To the south of Burgess Field (Figure 2a) there are a number of other areas which received domestic, building and industrial waste during the late 19 th and early 20 th Centuries.
The pollutant load to the floodplain of the River Thames in Oxford is thought to be typical of a substantial proportion of the floodplain within the overall Thames catchment. To assess the proportion of the Thames floodplain that can be classed as peri-urban, within a GIS a 1 km buffer was delineated around the large urban areas defined within the Ordnance Survey Strategi dataset. The floodplain within the Thames catchment was approximated using the BGS Geological Indicators of Flooding dataset (Booth and Linley, 2010) and the interception between this and the peri-urban approximation calculated ( Figure 3 ). The area of floodplain is estimated as 1619 km 2 ; the area of peri-urban floodplain is 720 km 2 . This analysis indicates that significant areas within the Thames catchment can be classified as peri-urban and that insights from the Oxford case study will be have wider application.
Sampling
The sampling programme included 27 groundwater and 1 surface water sites across the study area (Figure 2a) . The sites include a range of land uses and were located up flow-gradient of the landfill and floodplain, down flow-gradient of the landfill and three sites located in the landfill. The existence of the unlined Burgess Field landfill was anticipated to exert an influence on the chemistry of the area so two new transects running perpendicular from the landfill towards the River Thames were installed (PTM26-28, PTM29-31). Each transect contains three nests of four piezometers, installed to target different depth horizons and sample the landfill plume (Figure 2b ) . The piezometers within the nest were drilled separately, located within an area of approximately 4 m 2 . The depth horizons approximately correspond to the soil, the alluvium, the top of the gravels and towards the base of the gravels. The piezometers within a nest are identified by letters A (shallowest) to D (deepest). The use of transects of nested piezometers with discrete screened intervals provides a good constraint on the vertical and lateral changes in hydrogeochemistry. Additional details of the sample sites included in this study are given in Macdonald et al., 2012b . To assess the impact of seasonal fluctuations in the groundwater level on redox conditions and nutrient hydrogeochemistry, sampling was conducted at approximately quarterly intervals between May 2010 and May 2012, with a further sampling round in August 2013; in total 12 rounds were undertaken. The piezometer headworks were completed in a 100 mm diameter chamber below ground level, for aesthetic, security and safety reasons, and capped with a metal plate below a grass sod so that it can be located with a metal detector. During periods of flooding a short length of 150 mm diameter pipe is driven into the ground around the chamber, acting as a cofferdam and allowing water to be pumped away from the headworks before sampling. The design and use of the piezometers is shown in Figure 4 .
A minimum of three borehole volumes were purged from each groundwater sampling site, and samples were not collected until stable readings for pH, specific electrical conductivity (SEC) and dissolved oxygen (DO) were obtained. Samples for chloride and nitrogen species were filtered at 0.45 µm and collected in 30 mL plastic bottles. Samples for 15 N analysis of NH 4 or NO 3 and 18 O-NO 3 were collected on August 4 th 2013 and filtered into plastic 1L bottles; the samples for NH 4 analysis being acidified in the field with HCl to pH 2-4. These samples were frozen to be defrosted just before analysis. Samples for dissolved gases were collected in sealed steel ampoules at the same time as the samples for isotopic analysis as well as at selected sites on two other occasions in July 2011 and October 2011.
Chemical Analyses
The samples were collected and analysed for Cl, NO 3 and NO 2 using ion chromatography (IC), and NH 4 by flow colorimetery. Field data including bicarbonate, pH, temperature, specific electrical conductance (SEC), and dissolved oxygen (DO) were all determined at site, and a flow through cell was used for unstable field parameters to obtain representative in-situ values. Dissolved nitrous oxide was measured at the British Geological Survey's Environmental Tracer Laboratories (Wallingford, UK) by Gas Chromatography with an electron capture detector (ECD) and a 3m Porapak™ Q column held isothermally at 40°C. N 2 O gas standards at 10ppm and 100ppm were used for calibration (Bedfont Scientific Limited, Rochester, England) and gave a linear response with the ECD. Analytical precision (1 SD) was typically <1% (Gooddy et al., 2002) .
Isotope preparation and analysis was carried out at the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory (Keyworth, UK). Nitrate was separated on anion resins and prepared as silver nitrate using the method of Silva et al. 2000 . Ammonium was converted to NH 4 SO 4 on acidified quartz filter papers using a static ammonia diffusion technique (Sebilo et al. 2004 ). The filters were combusted to produce N 2 for 15 N/ 14 N analysis. Ammonium and nitrate 15 N/ 14 N ratios were analysed by combustion in a Flash EA on-line to a Delta Plus XL mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, Bremen, Germany). Isotope ratios were calculated as δ 15 N values versus air (atmospheric N 2 ) by comparison with standards calibrated against IAEA N-1 and N-2 assuming these had values of +0.4‰ and +20.3‰, respectively. Analytical precision (1 SD) was typically <0.8‰, from repeat analysis of a sample.
18 O/
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O ratios of nitrate were analysed by thermal conversion to CO gas at 1400 °C in a TC-EA on-line to a Delta Plus XL mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, Bremen, Germany). Isotope ratios were calculated as δ
18 O values versus VSMOW by comparison with IAEA-NO 3 assuming it had a value of +25.6‰. Analytical precision (1 SD) was typically <1.2‰.
Flux calculations
Darcy's Law was used to calculate the flux of a conservative tracer (in this case chloride) from the floodplain sediments into the River Thames along the reach parallel to the Burgess Field landfill. Parameters used to calculate the flux are given in Table 1 . The hydraulic conductivities (K) of the alluvium and the sands and gravels were estimated based on particle-size analyses of material obtained during the drilling of piezometers in Port Meadow, using the method of Boonstra and de Ridder (1981) ; the method relates K to the specific surface area of the sediment. Although sufficiently permeable to allow groundwater recharge to occur, the alluvium was estimated as having K values three orders of magnitude smaller than the gravel K; the alluvium was therefore ignored in the calculation of lateral flux. Given the accuracy of the method, the average gravel K was rounded to the nearest 100 as was the range of potential K values (indicated in parentheses in Table 1 ). The river bed K was assumed to be equal to the gravel K as the correlation between river level and groundwater level in PTM25, which is adjacent to the river, was very high (r 2 = 0.99).
Geological logs of boreholes in the vicinity of the River Thames show an average thickness of alluvium of 0.8 m and depth to the base of the gravel aquifer of 4.4 m; a river survey undertaken for the Environment Agency of England has the bed elevation at its deepest as 2.8 m below the floodplain ground level. Taking these into account, as well as a likely vertical groundwater flow component to the river, a cross-sectional area for groundwater inflow to the river from the gravel aquifer of 2.5 m was used. Groundwater and river level monitoring allowed the calculation of the head gradient towards the river; the direction of flow is approximately perpendicular to the river for the majority of the period being considered (Macdonald et al, 2012 ; Figure 2a ). The gradient outside of periods of short-lived high river stage, ranges from 0.0008 to -0.0003; a median value of 0.0004 was used in the flux calculation. The total daily inflow of groundwater to the river along the Burgess Field reach was compared to the mean daily river flow, in Table 1 .
Combining the inflows with the concentrations of dissolved species measured in boreholes between the landfill and the River Thames, enabled the flux of species into the river from the floodplain aquifer to be compared with the downstream flux in the river (see Results). Table 2 shows the range of results observed for selected determinants measured over the past three years. There is relatively little seasonal variation for any given site with the greatest temporal changes being seen when sampling has followed a recent heavy rainfall event (Macdonald et al., 2012b) . Consequently, greatest temporal variation is observed in the shallow piezometers. Data for electrical conductivity shows this particularly well, with the majority of measurements made in August 2013 (square brackets) within 5% of the mean conductivity sampled over the study period. Mean pH values are generally just below 7 with the highest values (>7) found in the shallower (<1 m) piezometers and the two boreholes to the far south (PTM21 and OX14) and to the far north (PTM11) of the landfill.
Results
Highest pH values are found in the River Thames. Dissolved oxygen mean values are typically <1 mg/L and often <0.1 mg/L in the deeper piezometers, in the shallower piezometers DO is up to 10 mg/L. The River Thames typically has DO concentrations at saturation for the atmospheric temperature in given season.
Nitrate concentrations range from a high of ~30 mg/l in the river through to below detection for the majority of the piezometers (Table 3 ). The main exceptions are three monitoring boreholes (GBH3, 5 and 9) completed within the Burgess Field waste site where NO 3 -N concentrations range from <0.01 to 48 mg/L. Within the nested transect boreholes (PTM26-28 and PTM 29-31), the shallow sites (B) have low (<2 mg/L) but uniformly higher mean NO 3 -N concentrations compared to deeper sites. Reflected by these generally low nitrate concentrations is the relative paucity of data for nitrate isotopes, with just 2 samples yielding enough nitrate to enable measurement and one of these being the river.  15 N-NO 3 values ranged from +10 to +13‰ and  18 O-NO 3 ranged between +4 to +6‰. This was compounded by the high organic carbon concentrations within the plume. These high concentrations coincided with a low redox status and negligible dissolved oxygen which was observed year round for most sites.
Nitrite concentrations generally fall below the detection limit of 10 µg/L although there are exceptions from the river Thames, the site at OX14 and the highest concentration occurring from one of the landfill monitoring boreholes. Highest concentration of N 2 O, at nearly 200 µg/L, also occurs in one of the boreholes adjacent to landfill. Other sites range from a near 'background' concentration of 0.2 µg/L to ~ 54 µg/L; the shallower transect boreholes are generally higher in concentration than the deeper transect boreholes (Table 3) .
Ammonium concentrations show considerable variation from 0.05 to 99 mg/L NH 4 -N with the highest concentration occurring in the landfill boreholes and the lowest in the River Thames ( Figure 5 ). Concentrations are generally higher the closer the borehole is to the waste site and the deeper the borehole, with concentrations decreasing closer to the river. Concentrations from the waste site boreholes show considerable variation, with the highest concentration detected in the same site that also had the greatest amounts of NO 3 -N and N 2 O. Similar to the NH 4 -N data, the  15 N-NH 4 values also show considerable variation from a minimum of 2.5‰ to a maximum of 19.2 of ‰ (mean of 9.1‰). Values in the main transect vary much less, with a mean of 8.5‰ and minima and maxima of 6.9‰ and 9.2‰. The highest value occurs to the south of the main plume, whereas the lowest value occurs to the north. Values in the waste dump boreholes vary from ~7‰ to 12.5‰. Figure 6 shows filled contour plots of mean N-NH 4 concentrations for the two transects within the floodplain along the flow gradient from the landfill site to the River Thames. There is a consistent trend of higher N-NH 4 concentrations with depth in the gravels, and the lowest concentrations are found in the two nests that are closest to the Thames. The highest concentrations are found in transect B, between 100 and 200 m from the edge of the landfill rather than in the landfill and at a depth greater than 55 mAOD.
The steps in estimating the percentage of the N and NH 4 -N flux in the River Thames, due to that entering the river laterally from the floodplain sediments to the east, are set out in Table 3 . The total N and NH 4 -N groundwater influx is compared to the concentration within the River Thames by using a mean concentration in the river measured during the period of the study, and the long-term river flow upstream. Samples from the two borehole nests at the western end of the two transects (PTM26 and PTM29) provided an average deep gravel groundwater NH 4 -N concentration (3.75 m borehole; 29.9 g/m 3 ) and total NH 4 -N concentration (average of 1.75 and 3.75 m boreholes; 21.6 g/m 3 ). Estimated fluxes of NH 4 -N in groundwater into the river along the Burgess Field reach are compared with the flux within the river; groundwater NH 4 -N fluxes account for up to 15% (depending on the input concentration) of the NH 4 -N in the River. Nitrate in the groundwater is negligible; total N in the river water is the sum of NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N. Table 3 also compares the estimated total N flux of groundwater into the river with the flux within the river which is approximately two orders of magnitude smaller than that for NH 4 -N.
Discussion
The spatial variability in groundwater NH 4 -N raises questions of source (i.e. does all the ammonium come from the landfill?) and attenuation mechanism within the floodplain sediments. A cross plot of NH 4 -N and Cl for all available data during the study, with sites grouped by different hydrological zones within the peri-urban floodplain, is shown in Figure 7 . This shows the effect of dilution of the landfill contamination within the floodplain and the variability of NH 4 -N and Cl within each zone. The spread of data in Figure 7 can be understood in terms of ternary mixing between, i) groundwater leaching from the waste site with high NH 4 -N concentrations, ii) local shallow recharge to the floodplain gravels and iii) the River Thames. Ammonium contamination in the shallow gravels is diluted relative to the deeper gravels, increasingly so down the flow gradient towards the River Thames. The samples with lower NH 4 -N concentrations within the landfill sites are associated with low water level conditions. The shallow floodplain groundwaters have elevated Cl concentrations compared to other end members; this is perhaps evidence of evaporative enrichment of ponded surface water on the floodplain in the summer prior to recharge.
A cross plot of  15 N-NH 4 against NH 4 + -N (Figure 8) clearly shows how the majority of samples have  15 N-NH 4 values that fall between ~7 and 10‰ and are fairly independent of concentration. The two major outliers from this trend are PTM11 and PTM25. PTM11 is thought to be largely up-gradient of the main contaminant plume and it would appear this is borne out from the isotopic data. The isotopic ammonium delta value coupled with the much lower concentration of ammonium here is more similar to a soil delta value rather than any influence of the landfill (Heaton, 1986; Kendall, 1998) . Similarly, PTM25 is in close proximity to the River Thames, and this very high value is probably more indicative of faecal waste (Heaton, 1986; Kendall, 1998 ) from two possible sources: treated waste water input to the River Thames upstream of Port Meadow which can move into the floodplain sediments due to the hydraulic gradient reversal that can occur in the area of PTM25 during summer months; and waterfowl that congregate close to this area where groundwater flooding within the floodplain persists longest.
The landfill boreholes show some of the most interesting N transformation chemistry. GBH5 contains high concentrations of both nitrate and ammonia as well as significant concentrations of N 2 O. The presence of some measurable dissolved oxygen at times along with nitrate isotope values (δ 15 N-NO 3 = 13.3‰ and δ 18 O-NO 3 = 6.2‰) is highly indicative that some nitrification of ammonia has occurred followed by denitrification of the resultant nitrate, although the process has not moved to complete removal of nitrate. Similarly, lower concentrations of ammonium and some nitrate are also found at GBH9 and along with NO 2 , albeit at low concentrations. This possibly suggests a lower rate of nitrification and no denitrification, since although NO 2 is an intermediate product in both process, the nitrate has to be formed before it can be removed. GBH3 has a much higher  15 N-NH 4 value than the other two landfill monitoring boreholes, but it also has much lower NH 4 + -N concentrations. This might indicate some nitrification followed by complete conversion to N 2 via denitrification. The absence of any intermediate products might suggest the reaction is complete so removing nitrogen from the system in a region where the water table is known to fluctuate. OX14 and PTM23 have very similar  15 N-NH 4 values to the transect boreholes. Site OX14 has nitrification/denitrification intermediates which could explain a much lower ammonium concentration. PTM23 however also has a high ammonium concentration and it would appear that this site is impacted by the plume. The shallow boreholes at PTM21 and PTM24 have some of the lowest ammonium concentrations and relative to the other transect boreholes have slightly elevated  15 N-NH 4 values which may be indicative of some nitrification/denitrification reactions. All of these sites have relatively high DO concentrations at some times of the year as well as higher pH values (>7) which are more conducive to denitrifying bacteria (Thomas et al., 1994) . Again, the absence of any intermediate products suggests the reaction is complete so removing nitrogen from the system in a region where the water table is known to fluctuate.
One might speculate that the relatively consistent  15 N-NH 4 values observed could be a result of nitrification, which would increase the delta value, and sorption which would decrease the delta value. However, given that the oxygen availability is generally low and that the sorption and nitrification processes would have to occur in fairly equal amounts (independent of concentration -see Figure 8 ) this does seem a somewhat unlikely scenario. Therefore, since there is no relationship between ammonium concentration and  15 N-NH 4 , sorption on to clays can most probably be ruled out as an attenuation mechanism. Away from the main plume, and on the direct edge of the landfill, there is strong evidence for both nitrification and denitrification. However, this appears limited and restricted to pockets of groundwater table fluctuation, and the majority of ammonium in the plume is not effectively retarded by sorption, with concentrations only tempered by dilution. Where the aquifer remains saturated all year round (particularly at piezometer depths C and D) the ammonium can be considered as conservative. For the floodplain to be a buffer zone for nitrogen, as would generally be the case in more rural environments (Burt et al. 1999) , then it is clear the site conditions prevent this from occurring since in the landfill plume, there is insufficient dissolved oxygen to facilitate nitrification at depths greater than 1m.
The area of landfills/waste dumps on the River Thames floodplain in the Oxford area is significant ( Figure 1 ); 1.05 km 2 of the 15.87 km 2 of floodplain. Making the assumption that the influx of NH 4 -N to the river via the gravel aquifer from the Burgess Field waste dump is representative of the remainder on the floodplain, behaving in a similarly conservative manner, it is possible to estimate the total influx due to all the landfills/waste dumps. This takes into account the volume of the landfill and the dilution where the landfill is not located by the river bank. The calculated flux along an approximately 8 km reach of the River Thames is estimated as 75 kg ammonium (NH 4 ) per day or over 27.5 tonnes per year. Assuming no additional in-stream processing, this influx would lead to a river concentration of close to 0.1 mg/L at the end of the reach compared with 0.06 mg/L at Port Meadow -or roughly 40% of total ammonia in river coming from legacy waste dumps.
Conclusions
A combination of nitrogen isotopes, nitrogen speciation and dissolved nitrous oxide has been used to understand the sources of nitrogen in a complex and heterogeneous peri-urban floodplain. Based on other nitrogen isotope studies, the dominant source of nitrogen is in the form of ammonium and this has been shown to have originated from a former domestic landfill which continues to act as a source of elevated nitrogen into the environment. Despite some evidence for denitrification in areas with water table fluctuations near to the landfill or on the fringes of the landfill plume, the prevalence of year round reducing conditions in the deeper (>1m) floodplain has resulted in the transport of ammonium, with minimal biogeochemical processing or sorption to sediments, directly into a major river. Although the calculated flux is not a large contribution to the overall nitrogen in the River, it does represent the addition of a significant proportion (~10% but up to 15%, Table 4 ) of the total ammonium as the River goes past each landfill. Collectively this contribution to overall ammonium concentrations could be very high. This is a hitherto unconsidered source of river pollution from the peri-urban fringe. Given the large number of urban developments along the edge of floodplains and the associated historical and at times ad hoc waste dumps, this is likely to be a scenario reflected in many other parts of the developed world. Catchment management plans that encompass floodplains in the peri-urban environment need to take into account the likely risk to groundwater and surface water quality from these legacy landfills.
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